DOCERAM is a leading Ceramic Manufacturer in Germany. In 1995 we set up in China our wholly foreign owned sister company Yixing DOCERAM Engineered Ceramics Co., Ltd. DOCERAM belongs to the German MOESCHTER GROUP, a group of 6 highly reputed companies, all specialized material experts!

DOCERAM offers a wide range of products for fluid dispensing, dosing and filling.

DOCERAM Ceramic pumps are pure, highly precise and have a long life. They are acid-resistant (chemical industry), biomedically inert (medicine, pharmacy) and they do not require oil lubrication (food industry).

Besides customized solutions, we are offering top quality high-accuracy standard pumps, which give the customer an optimum price-performance ratio.

Best Sellers are 0-3ml, 3-5ml, 6-25ml as 2-part or as 3-part pump. Customized pumps include 0-500ml and others.

- Leak-free ceramic pumps according to 2009 China GMP, meeting FDA and export requirements
- Long lifetime with virtually no wear
- Easy handling of all pump modules, enhancing cleaning and autoclaving; eliminating contamination
- High accuracy dosing, easy calibration
- High-grade stainless steel body protects from damage and dirt, meeting the ASME-BPE (Bio Processing Equipment) standards
- Efficient Flow Design, no dead end pockets or gaps; no contamination!

除了可以量身定制解决方案外，我们还可以为客户提供高质量高精度的标准泵！畅销标准规格包括 0-3ml, 3-5ml, 6-25ml 类型可提供 2 件套和 3 件套，定制规格包含从 0 到 500ml。

- 无泄漏陶瓷泵依据2009年中国GMP标准，符合FDA和出口要求
- 高精密度的计量，易校准
- 长寿命，几乎无磨损
- 高等级不锈钢保护泵芯无损无污染，符合ASME-BPE（生物处理设备）标准
- 高效的产品设计，无卫生死角；无污染！
- 泵的所有模块操作简单，方便清洁和灭菌；去除污染

www.doceram.cn

DOCERAM - the Ceramic Pump Experts

DOCERAM - 陶瓷泵专家
As ceramic experts, we only use the best materials for our pumps. These purest super-fine medical-grade materials are the result of our extensive MOESCHTER GROUP medical research. They have gone through the toughest screenings possible and are the absolutely best choice for pharmaceutical pump applications.

From tool-making via shaping, sintering and machining to quality control: On 6,000 m² production area in Yixing, we have the complete production process in house!

Lifetime, strength and precision of the parts is determined by the material and an optimized production process.

That is why we are using key equipment from Germany and the USA for our super strong high-precision ceramic parts.

Only a fully controlled production process can guarantee a faultless homogeneous body structure with zero porosity, a high hardness for wear resistance and a smooth surface!

From模具制作、成型、烧结和机加工到质量控制：在宜兴的6,000 m²的生产车间，我们拥有全部生产流程。

使用寿命、强度和精度，由材料和优化的生产工艺流程所决定。

这也是我们使用德国和美国进口设备针对超精密陶瓷件的原因。

只有完全控制下的生产工艺才能保证无缺陷零气孔的零件结构、超硬的耐磨性以及光滑的表面！

Engineering Data is representative. Property values vary somewhat with method of manufacture, size, and shape of part.

Ceramic Fluid-A and Ceramic Fluid-Z are sintered, non-reinforced and free of metallic binder.

Ceramic Fluid-A and Ceramic Fluid-Z are non-elevated, non-reinforced and free of metallic binder.

Ceramic Fluid-A and Ceramic Fluid-Z are non-elevated, non-reinforced and free of metallic binder.

Nihon-Kosho GmbH

Fully German Invested Enterprise
全德资企业
Highly sophisticated equipment from Mahr, Germany and Taylor Hobson, GB for online- and end-control assure that the customer gets what we promise!

Every pump is individually checked and function tested!

DOCERAM Pumps will maintain calibration and accuracy after millions of cycles without wear or degradation of performance!

针对在线以及终端质量控制我们选用高精度的德国进口Mahr轮廓仪和英国进口的Taylor Hobson粗糙度仪，以此确保我们对客户完美品质的承诺！

每一个泵均单独检测并进行功能测试！

杜塞拉姆陶瓷泵可以在运行数百万次后在几乎无磨损和无性能下降的情况下保持精确度！